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April 9, 2008
Via Federal Express
New Hampshire Attorney General
33 Capitol Street
Concord, NH 03301

New HampshireAttorney General
I write to inform you that our client, Interbank FX, LLC, has recently experienced a data
security breach. Pursuantto the requirements of N.H. Rev. Stat. Ann. § 359-C:20, please find
enclosed a copy of the notice which we sent on April 8, 2008 to all 16 potentially affected
residents of your state. Pleasedo not hesitate to contact us with any questions or concerns.

Sincerely,

St~~kaIIcSethTraxler, Esq.
ST/cls
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«Full Name»
«Address»
«City», «State» «Zip»

April 7, 2008

Dear «Full_Name»,
We are writing to inform you of a matter that may affect you. The securityof some personalinformation you provided as
you consideredour service was inadvertentlycompromised. Interbank FX has thoroughly investigatedthe matter, has
taken immediatestepsto protect your information, and is taking the additional precautionsoutlined in this letter to assist
you in monitoring and guardingthe securityof your personalinfonnation.
The incident ulvolved an electronic file dated April 2, 2007, which contauled personal infonnation provided by certain
individuals who had applied for an Interbank FX accountprior to that date. Around that time, an employeeuploadedthe
file to a computer serveraccessiblevia the internet. The employee's action-placing the file outside of the Company's
developmentlab, firewalls and securecomputing environment-was contrary to lIlterbank FX policies and procedures
and compromisedthe security of the information in the file. The file containedthe information you provided to us when
you openedor consideredopening an accountwith us. This may include your social security number,driver's license,
and passportinformation, and may also include your InterbankFX accountinfomIation.
Upon learning on March 28, 2008 that this infomlation was available outside our secured computing envirornnent,the
Companytook immediate stepsto securethe information. Within hours of that discovery, all files contauling sensitive
personalinfomlation were removed from the server and brought within the Company's flfewalls and electronic security
controls. We also terminatedthe employee'saccessto all personalinformation in 111terbank
FX's files.
You are receiving this letter becauseyour application information was provided prior to April 2, 2007. The incident does
not affect anyonewho applied for an InterbankFX accountafter April 2, 2007.
111terbank
FX is comlnitted to protectulg your personalinformation. Thus, we are offering you the opporttmity to enroll,
at no costto you, ill Equifax Credit WatchTMGold with 3-in-l Monitoring for a one-yearperiod. This is one of the most
comprehensiveprograms to protect your name and credit. It includes credit file monitoring, unlimited credit reports,
around-the-clockcustomerservice and $20,000 in insurancecoveragefor identify theft. We also will reimburse you for
the direct cost of any freeze you chooseto put on your credit file as a result of this issue. Your promotional code to get
this servicefree for a year is «code». As an additional precaution,we also encourageyou to changeany passwordyou
createdfor your Interbank FX accountprior to April 2, 2007. Pleaseread the additional infonnation included with this
letter for additionalstepsyou shouldtake to preventthe unauthorizeduse of your personalinfonnation.
We have estabfisheda toll-fi'ee hotline{800-550-1571) to answeryour questions and assistyou in signing up for the
Equifax Credit WatchTMprogram. We ask you to notify us immediately if you notice (or have noticed) any unusual
activity in any of your accounts.

We regretthis incident and apologize for any inconvenience.Interbank FX takes your securityvelY seriously. Be assured
that we are committedto protectingyour confidential information.

866.468.3739

212.884.0609

Other Important Information
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Pleasecall the Equifax/InterbankFX hotline at 800-550-1571Monday through Friday between 9:00 AM and 9:00 PM
EasternTime -if you have additional questions,if you'd like to know more aboutthe Equifax Credit WatchTMGold with
3-in-l Monitoring being offered to you, or if you notice suspiciousactivity in your accounts.
Enrollin

in E uifax Credit WatchTMGold with 3-in-l Monitorin

at No Cost for 1 Year

Equifax has a simple Internet-based verification al)d enroll.mentprocess. You may fill out the online fonn at:
www .m~sel"Vices.e~uifax.com/tri.

2

Consumer Inform'ation: complete the form with your contact information (name, address and e-mail address) and click
"Continue" button. The information is provided in a secured environnlent.
Identity Verification: complete the form with your Social Security Number, date of birth, telephone #s, create a User
Name and Password, agree to the Terms of Use and click "Continue" button. The system will ask you up to two
security questions to verify your identity.
Pavment Infonnation: During the "check out" process, in the "Enter Promotion Code" box, provide the promotional
code that is on the first page of our letter to you (no spaces, include dash.). After entering your code, press the "Apply
Code" button and then the "Submit Order" button at the bottom of the page. (This code eliminates the need to provide
a credit card number for payment.)
Order COnfIrnlation: -Click "View My Product" to access your 3-in-l Credit Report and other product features.

To sign up for US Mail delivery of the product, diall-866-937-8432 for accessto the Equifax Credit Watch automated
enrollmentprocess.Note that all credit reportsand alerts will be sentto you via US Mail only.
PromotionCode: You will be askedto enteryour promotioncodeas shownabove(no spaces,no dash).

2. CustomerInformation: You will be askedto enteryour home telephonenumber, home address,name,date of birth

4.

and Social SecurityNumber.
PermissiblePYmo§e:You will be askedto provide Equifax with your permissionto accessyour credit file and to
monitor your file. Without your agreement,Equifax cannotprocessyour enrollment.
Order Confirmation: Equifax will provide a colulrmation number with an explanation that you will receive your
Fulfillment Kit via the US Mail (when Equifax is able to verify your identity) or a CustomerCare letter with further
instructions (if your identity calmotbe verified usingthe information provided).
Additional SteDsto HelD Protect Your Credit

Orderinf! Yonr Free Annual Credit ReDort
Underfedera1law, YOQare entitled to one free copy of your credit report every 12 months from each of the three major
credit reporting companies -Equifax, Experian, and TransUnion. You may obtain these free reports by visiting
www.AnntlaICreditReport.comor by calling 1-877-FACT-ACT(1-877~322-8228).You may also reqtlesta written form
at www.AnnuaICreditReport.com.
A careful review of your credit reports will help to ensure the accuracy of your report infonnation. W11enyou receive
your credit reports, look them over carefully for items such as accounts you did not open, inquiries you did not make, and
inaccuracies in your personal infonnation. If you see any inaccuracies or anything suspicious, call the credit agency at the
telephone number on the report -and we recommend you consider placing a fraud alert on your credit file.

PlaciD!! a Fraud Alert ou Your Credit File
A fraud alert informs potential creditors to contact you before opening new accounts. You may place a fraud alert on your
credit file by contacting any of the three major credit reporting companies. They are:

Equifax (www.equifax.com)
1-877-478-7625

Experian (www.experian.com)

1-888-397-3742

TransUnion (www.transunion.com)
1-800-680~7289
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Frequently Asked Ouestion§
1.
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How can I verify that this letter actually came from mFX?
.We
are available by telephone24 hours a day from Sundayat 5:00PM to Friday 5:00PM EasternTime,
our customerservice personnelwill assistyou in this verification.
Toll FreeUS: 866.468.3739
International:+ 1.801.930.6800
Fax: 212.884.0609
I have never been an mFX customer. How do you have my information?
.Some prospectivecustomersof InterbankFX provided us with their infonnation for the purposeof setting
up an accountbut may not have fo.l1owedthroughto completion.
.The
incident involves an electronic file containing personal infoffilation provided by individuals who
applied for an Interbank FX accountprior to and including April 2, 2007. We do not have reasonto
believe that information provided to InterbankFX after that datehas beencompromised.

3. What informationwas potentiallyaffected?
.The
infonnation was whatever information you provided to us when you consideredUSll1gour service.
This may include your social security number, drivers license, passpo.rii.rlforn1ation,and Interbank FX
accountinformation.
Why are you contacting me about this issue?
.We are contactingyou as a precautionto make you aware of this incident.
.After
conducting an investigation,we want to inform you of the additional precautionsInterbankFX has
takento guard your security.
What do I do if I think I may be the victim of identity theft?
.The
best way to prevent improperuse of your personalinformation is simply to remainvigilant; keep an
eye on your accountsand use the Credit WatchTMGold Sel"Viceto monitor your credit. If you see any
inaccuraciesor anythingsuspiciouson your creditreport, call the credit agencyat the telephonenumber on
the report.
.Please call us at 800-550-1571 Monday through Friday between 9:00 AM and 9:00 PM EasternTime if
you notice suspiciousactivity in your accounts.

6.

How canI knowthis won't happenagain?
.h1terbank
FX considers your privacy one of our utInost concerns. We restrict access to nonpublic personal
information
about you to those employees who need to know tI1at infonnation
to provide products or
services to you. We maintain physical, electronic, and procedural safeguards that comply with federal
standards to guard your personal inforn1ation.
Iriterbarik FX hristriken affit;mative steps to review these
safeguards in light of this incident, and we plan further steps to strengthen our security.

